During K+-induced depolarization of isolated rat brain nerve terminals (synaptosomes), 1 mM Ba2+ could substitute for 1 mM Ca2' in evoking the release of endogenous glutamate. In addition, Ba2+ was found to evoke glutamate release in the absence of K+-induced depolarization. Ba2+ (1-10 mM) depolarized synaptosomes, as measured by voltage-sensitive dye fluorescence and r3H]tetraphenylphosphonium cation distribution. Ba2+ partially inhibited the increase in synaptosomal K+ efflux produced by depolarization, as reflected by the redistribution of radiolabeled %b+. The release evoked by Ba2+ was inhibited by tetrodotoxin (TTX). Using the divalent cation indicator fura-2, cytosolic [Ca2+] increased during stimulation by approximately 200 nM. but cytosolic [Ba2'] increased by more than 1 pW. Taken together, our results indicate that Ba2+ initially depolarizes synaptosomes most likely by blocking a K+ channel, which then activates TTX-sensitive Na+ channels, causing further depolarization, and finally enters synaptosomes through voltage-sensitive Ca2+ channels to evoke neurotransmitter release directly. Though Ba2+-evoked glutamate release was comparable in level to that obtained with K+-induced depolarization in the presence of Ca2+, the apparent intrasynaptosomal level of Ba2+ required for a given amount of glutamate release was found to be several-fold higher than that required of Ca". Abbrevialions used: 4-AP, 4-arninopyndine; DiBAC4(3), bis( I ,3dibutylbarbituric acid)tnmethine oxonol; HBS, HEPES-buffered saline; SDS, sodium dodecyl sulfate; TEA+, tetraethylammonium ion; TPP', tetraphenylphosphonium ion; TTX, tetrodotoxin; VSCC, voltage-sensitive calcium channels; WW78 1, bis(3-methyl-1 -psulphophenyl-5-pyrezolone)pentamethine oxonol.
Barium ions (Ba2+) can substitute for calcium ions (Ca") in triggering the release of neurotransmitter (Douglas and Rubin, 1964a,b;  Levy et al., 1974; McLachlan, 1977; Silinsky, 1978 ; Nakazato and Onoda, 1980; Drapeau and Blaustein, 1983; Izumi et al., 1986; Waschek et al., 1987; Forsberg and Pollard, 1988 ; Guan et al., 1988; Matthies et al., 1988; Quastel and Saint, 1988; Heldman et al., 1989; Taglialatela et al., 1989; Hamano et al., 1991) . By comparing and contrasting the action of Ba2+ with the action of Ca2+ on neurotransmitter release, important insights into the physiological mechanisms by which Ca2+ both directly triggers and indirectly regulates exocytosis may be revealed. One difference in the action of these two cations has, in fact, been noted previously: Ba2+, unlike Ca2+, was found to increase the release of neurotransmitter under resting (basal) conditions. Although Ba2+ has been shown to enter nerve terminal preparations largely through voltage-sensitive calcium channels (VSCCs; Nachshen and Blaustein, 1982 ; Augustine and Eckert, 1984) , the nature of the Ba2+-induced increase in basal neurotransmitter release has not been clearly delineated.
Two possibilities have been put forth to account for the effect of Ba2+ on neurotransmitter release. First, it has been suggested that following entry, Ba2+ accumulates in the nerve terminal cytosol to a greater extent than does Ca2+ (e.g., Quastel and Saint, 1988) , because Ba2+ is not sequestered by the intraterminal buffering systems as effectively as Ca" (Rasgado-Flores et al., 1985) . Thus, even if the entry of Ba2+ under nondepolarizing conditions were low, Ba2+ would amass in the nerve terminal and induce release. Second, it has been suggested that Ba2+ acts by depolarizing nerve terminals through blockade of K+ channels (see Hagiwara et al., 1974) , which would, in turn, open VSCCs and allow Ba2+ to enter. These possibilities are not mutually exclusive. Finally, once Ba2+ enters, it remains to be demonstrated in an intact nerve terminal that Ba" acts directly on the release mechanism, rather than by evoking the release of intracellular Ca2+.
To investigate the mechanism of action of Ba2+ in the release of neurotransmitter, we have studied the effect of Ba2+ on the release of endogenous glutamate from rat brain synaptosomes using an enzyme-linked fluorescence assay. In addition, we considered the effect of Ba2+ on the synaptosomal membrane potential using several methods. W e have compared the relative efficacies of Ba2+ and Ca2+ in evoking glutamate release by correlating the extents of the observed release to the intrasynaptosomal level achieved by each divalent cation. Finally, we examined synaptosomal protein phosphorylation with and without depolarization in the presence of CaZ+ and Ba2+. O u r results are discussed in light of a potential facilitatory role that Ca2+-dependent protein phosphorylation may play in coupling Ca2+ t o the secretory event.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Materials
Ultrapure sucrose was purchased from Schwarz-Mann (Spring Valley, NY, U.S.A.). Percoll was from Pharmacia (Uppsala, Sweden). NADP', L-glutamate dehydrogenase (EC 1.4. I .3), and tetraphenylboron were purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, U.S.A.). HEPES (Ultrol) and fura-2 acetoxy methyl ester were from Calbiochem (La Jolla, CA, U.S.A.). 86RbCI, ['Hlinulin, ['H] sucrose, and ['4C]sucrose were obtained from Amersham (Arlington Heights, IL, U.S.A.). Dow Corning 550 silicone oil was obtained from BDH (Dorset, U.K.). Bis(3-methyl-l-psulphophenyl-5-pyrezo1one)pentamethine oxonol (WW78 1) and bis( 1,3dibutylbarbituric acid)trimethine oxonol [DiBAC4(3)] were purchased from Molecular Probes (Eugene, OR, U.S.A.).
['2P]Phosphoric acid (camer-free at 1 ,OOO Ci/mmol) and tritiated tetraphenylphosphonium ion (['HITPP') were purchased from New England Nuclear (Boston, MA, U.S.A.). All other materials were reagent grade.
Synaptosome preparation
Synaptosomes were purified from adult male rat cerebral cortex using discontinuous density centrifugation in isotonic Percoll (Pharmacia) in sucrose according to the method of Dunkley et al. (1986) . Preparations were stored as pellets, 1 mg each, on ice until used.
Glutamate release assay
Synaptosome preparations ( I mg) were resuspended in 1 mi of oxygenated HEPES-buffered saline (HBS: 142 mM NaCI, 2.4 mMKCI, 1.2 mMK,HPO,, 1 mMMgCI,, 5 mM wglucose, and 10 mM HEPES, titrated to pH 7.4) and transferred to stirred cuvettes maintained at 37°C in a Perkin-Elmer LS-5B luminescence spectrometer. After I min, NADP' and CaCI, were added, each to 1 mM final concentration, and the preparations were incubated for 2 min. Glutamate dehydrogenase (50 U) was added and fluorescence changes were monitored according to the method of Nich-011s et al. (1987) . Quantitation of glutamate release was carried out by the addition ofglutamate standards at the end of each assay.
Intrasynaptosomal [Ca"] and [Ba2+] assays
Intrasynaptosomal Ca2+ and Ba2+ levels were measured using fura-2 according to the method described by K a u p pinen et al. (1988) . Synaptosomes were resuspended in HBS at 2 mg/ml and loaded with fura-2 using fura-2 acetoxy methyl ester ( 5 p M ) for 30 min at 37°C. The preparations were washed with HBS by centrifugation. Fluorescence emitted from samples at 505 nm in response to excitation at 340 and 380 nm was measured and the fluorescence ratio (excitation 340/380 nm) calculated. The minimum fluorescence ratio (R,,,,") was determined by the addition of 0.2 mM EGTA at the outset of each assay. The maximum fluorescence ratio ( R , ) of fura-2 was determined by lysing synaptosomes with 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) in the presence of saturating amounts of divalent cation at the end ofeach assay. Calculation ofcytosolic [Ca2+] and [Ba2+] was carried out using the equations described previously (Grynkiewicz et al., 1985) . The KD value of fura-2 for Ca2+ was determined previously to be 224 nM (Grynkiewicz et al., 1985) and was used to calculate cytosolic Ca2+ concentrations ([Ca2+],). In the present study, the KD value of Ba2+ was determined using the free acid of fura-2 in HBS. The value obtained, 730 nM, agrees with previous determinations (Schilling et al., 1989) and was used to calculate cytosolic Ba2+ concentration ([Ba2+],).
Membrane potential assays: determination of I3HjTPP+ and =Rb+ distribution
Synaptosomes were resuspended at 2 mg/ml in HBS and labeled with 86Rb+ (0.5 pCi/ml) and ['H]sucrose (0.5 pCi/ ml) or ['H]TPP+ ( 1 pCi/ml), ['%]sucrose (0.5 pCi/ml), and 10 pMtetraphenylboron at 37°C for 10 min. (Radiolabeled sucrose was included to correct for the amount of 86Rb+ or ['H]TPP+ present in the extrasynaptosomal space within pellet fractions.) Control samples (50 pl) were removed 1 min prior to the addition of agents. Various concentrations of Ca2+, Ba2+, and/or K+ were added (see figure legends), and the preparations were incubated for 1 min. Samples were layered onto silicone oil (Dow Corning type 550 silicone fluid/dinonylphthalate, 1: 1 mixture by volume) and centrifuged for 1 min in a microcentrifuge. Redistribution of ['HITPP' and *'Rb+ across the plasma membrane in response to various treatments was determined by measuring the radioactivity associated with synaptosomal pellets and supernatants (Scott and Nicholls, 1980) . The internal volume of 1 mg of purified synaptosomes was determined using ['Hlinulin (0.5 pCi/ml) and was found to be 5 pi. Using this value for the internal volume, ratios of the internal 86Rb+ to the external "Rb+ were calculated.
Membrane potential assays: determination of DiBAC,(3) and WW781 fluorescence
Synaptosomes were resuspended in HBS at 1 mg/ml. The membrane potential-sensitive oxonol dyes DiBAC4(3) (Br'duner et al., 1984) and WW78 1 (Freedman and Novak, 1983) were added to 0.2 pM (final concentration) from stock solutions in dimethyl sulfoxide (0.1% final concentration). For fluorescence measurements using DiBAC4(3), the emission wavelength was 520 nm with the excitation wavelength set at 490 nm. For measurements using WW781, emission and excitation wavelengths were 639 and 605 nm, respectively. This method yields membrane potential changes rather than voltage values.
Protein phosphorylation studies
Synaptosomes ( 1 mg) were resuspended in 1 ml of HBS prepared free of phosphate. The preparations were labeled with [32P]phosphate (2 mCi/ml) for 30 min at 37°C. Ali-1 11111 TIME (00 raeondr/dlvlslonl FIG. 1. Ba2' induction of glutamate release from rat brain synap t o m e s in the absence of additional depolarizing agents. Synaptosome preparations (1 mg of protein) were resuspended in HBS, transferred to stirred cuvettes, and preincubated for 1 min at 37°C. Glutamate release was assayed using 50 U of glutamate dehydrogenase in the presence of 1 mM NADP+, as described in Materials and Methods. EGTA (0.1 mM final concentration) was added 1 min prior to the addition of 1 mM BaCI, (Ba) (i), 1 .I mM CaCI, (Ca) (ii), 1 mM BaCI, and after 30 s 30 mM KCI (KCI) (iii). and 1.1 mM CaCl, and after 30 s 10 mM KCI (iv) (final concentrations).
The time of each addition is indicated (arrows). Changes in fluorescence have been translated into nanomoles of glutamate r e leased per milligram of synaptosomal protein, by testing glutamate standards at the end of each assay. quots (50 pl each) were removed and mixed with an equal volume of HBS containing various reagents (see figure legends). Incubations were terminated after 15 s by addition of "SDSstop" solution. The phosphorylated synaptosomal proteins were analyzed by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (Laemmli, 1970) followed by autoradiography.
Reproducibility and statistics
Each set of fluorescence traces presented here was obtained during the course of a single experiment. However, each experiment was repeated at least three times using different synaptosomal preparations. The glutamate release data varied by < 10% and the fura-2 determinations vaned by 4%. The statistical significance of any observed differe n m was tested using two-tailed Student's t tests.
RESULTS

Glutamate release in the presence of Ba2+
In initial experiments, we found that Ba2+ substituted for Ca2+ in releasing glutamate from synaptosomes in response to elevated K+-induced depolarization. However, addition of millimolar concentrations of Ba2+, prior to K+ addition, substantially increased the "basal" glutamate release compared with the addition of millimolar concentrations of Ca2+ alone, which was without effect (Fig. 1) . Addition of 30 mM KCl to depolarize the synaptosomes subsequent to divalent cation addition increased the rate of glutamate release obtained in the presence of Ba", while in the presence of Ca2+ release was evoked (Fig. 1) . The glutamate release evoked by millimolar concentrations of Ba2+ alone attained, on the average, approximately 75% of the release obtained with K+-induced depolarization in the presence of a physiological level ofCa2+ [7.2 k 0.7 nmol ofglutamatereleased/mg synaptosomal protein/3 min in the presence of 1 mM BaZ+ compared with 10.7 f 0.8 nmol/mg/3 min during K+ depolarization in the presence of 1 mM Ca2+ (values are means f SEM; n = 6)]. These results suggest that Ba2+ alone can either substantially depolarize the synaptosomes or directly increase synaptosomal VSCC conductance, in either case allowing Ba2' entry through opened VSCCs. Addition of Ca" and 30 mM KCl after Ba2+ induced only a modest increase in glutamate release (not shown), indicating that Ba2+-induced release and Ca'+-dependent, K+induced release originate from a common pool.
Effect of Ba2+ on membrane potential
To assess directly the effect of BaZ+ on synaptosomal membrane potential, we measured the changes in fluorescence in the presence of the membrane potential-sensitive indicator oxonol dyes DiBAC4 (3) and WW781, and the redistribution of the membrane-permeant radiolabeled cations ['H]TPP+ and s6Rb+. Using the fluorescent indicator DiBAC,( 3), we found that Ba2+ induced a substantial synaptosome depolarization (Fig. 2 ). Summarized results of membrane potential changes using DiBAC4(3) and W 7 8 1 in the presence of BaZ+, elevated K+, or tetraethylammonium ion (TEA+, see below) are shown in Table 1 .
Using t3H]TPP+, we again found that incubation with millimolar concentrations of BaZ+ alone caused synaptosomal membrane depolarization (Fig. 3a) . The level of Ba2+-induced depolarization was approximately 30% less than that obtained with elevated K+ (Fig. 3a ). In contrast, incubation with rnillimolar concentrations of Ba2+ had no effect on s6Rb+ efflux from synaptosomes ( Fig. 3b ). However, when Ba2+ was pres- 
+38.0 f 13.8 3 ent together with elevated K+, Ba2+ partially blocked the K+-induced efflux of "Rb+. As "Rb+ is used to monitor movement of K+ through K+ channels (see Bartschat and Blaustein, 1985) , these results suggest that Ba2+ may be inhibiting a K+ channel to bring about plasma membrane depolarization. If, as the data suggest, the primary action of Ba2+ on the synaptosome is to inhibit a K+ conductance, then we considered whether another K+ channel blocker would behave in a similar fashion. Using DiBAC4 (3), we compared Ba2+-evoked depolarization to that produced by the K+ channel blocker 4-aminopyridine (4-AP) and found them to be similar ( Fig. 4 ). Furthermore, prior treatment with tetrodotoxin (TTX) attenuated both the depolarization obtained with Ba2+ and the depolarization obtained with 4-AP. Finally, the Ba2+-evoked glutamate release and the 4-AP-evoked release were also found to be sensitive to TTX (Fig. 5) ; however, the attenuation of Ba2+-evoked release by TTX was not as great as that seen for 4-AP-evoked release.
For comparison, a different K+ channel blocker, TEA', having properties that partially overlap with those of 4-AP (Cook, 1988) was considered. TEA+ also induced depolarization of the synaptosomes, as measured using DiBAC4(3), but was less effective than Ba2+ (Table 1) .
Finally, if Ba2+ acts to alter K+ conductance, then shifting the reversal potential by reducing extracellular [K+] should lead to a larger depolarization in response to Ba2+. When the extracellular [K+] was reduced to zero, the Ba2+-induced depolarization measured using DiBAC4(3) was increased 65 k 24% (values are means ? SD; n = 3). Ba2+ entry through VSCC To confirm that Ba2+ enters the cytosol following depolarization through Ca2+ channels, we tested inor-ganic VSCC blockers (see Nachshen and Blaustein, 1982) for their ability to affect Ba2+-induced glutamate release. The prior addition of cobalt and cadmium (each at 10 p M ) significantly inhibited glutamate release evoked by 1 mM BaZ+ alone and by the subsequent KCI addition (Fig. 6 ). That this inhibition is indicative of synaptosomal VSCC blockade was demonstrated by the substantial inhibition of K+-induced Ca2+-dependent release of glutamate by cobalt/ cadmium treatment (Fig. 6 ). CaCI,. and 3 mM 4-AP (iv). For incubations with l T X , the toxin was added 1 min prior to the addition of other agents. All other additions were made as indicated (arrows). Similar results were obtained using l T X at 50 nM (not shown).
Relative efficacies of Ba2+ and Ca2+ in the release of glutamate To explore further the ability of Ba2+ to act as secretagogue, we attempted to ascertain the relative effica- ganic calcium channel blockers cobalt and cadmium. Synaptcsomes were preincubated and glutamate release was measured as described in the legend to Fig. 1. The following additions were made as indicated (arrows): 1 mM BaCI, (Ba) and after 5 min, 30 mM KCI (KCI) (i). 10 pU CoCI, plus 10 &I CdCI, (Co/Cd). then 1 mM BaCI, and after 5 min, 30 mM KCI (ii), 1 mM CaCI, (Ca) and after 5 rnin, 30 mM KCI (iii), or 10 &I CoCI, plus 10 p%f CdCI,, then 1 mM CaCI, and after 5 min, 30 mM KCI (iv) . CoCl, and CdCI, were added 5 min prior to the addition of the other divalent cations.
cies of the two cations in releasing glutamate subsequent to their entry into the synaptosomal cytosol. This was accomplished by comparing the amount of glutamate released in the presence of various concentrations of Ba2+ or Ca2+ (the latter with elevated K+) to the intrasynaptosomal levels of each divalent cation observed for each of the external concentrations tested. At Ba2+ concentrations of 0.1 mM or greater, glutamate release was evoked and the effect of Ba2+ was dependent on concentration ( Fig. 7a) . At the highest concentration of Ba2+ tested (3 mM), glutamate release was increased very little upon subsequent K+-induced depolarization (Fig. 7a ). In contrast, Ca2+ alone did not evoke release at any concentration tested (Fig. 7b) , consistent with our previous results (Fig. 1 ). However, following subsequent addition of K+, the evoked glutamate release was, as expected, dependent on the concentration of Ca2+ (Fig. 7b) .
To determine the relative levels of divalent cation achieved in the cytosol, we employed the fluorescent indicator fura-2. Ba", like Ca2+, was found to interact with fura-2 (see Materials and Methods), allowing measurement of changes in cytosolic Ba2+ ([Ba"],,) and Ca2+ ([Ca"],).
The cytosolic levels of Ba2+ and Ca2+ achieved with various concentrations of extrasynaptosomal cation are shown in Fig. 8 . It is evident that at each of the external concentrations of cation tested, the [Ba2+], achieved with Ba2+ alone was some 10-fold higher than [Ca2+], obtained without K+-induced depolarization. (The apparent [Ca2+],,, prior to any addition was near zero, because the syn- aptosomes had been preincubated with EGTA.) After depolarization, [Ca2+], rose to nearly 200 nM, but this level was five-to sixfold lower than the maximal [ Ba2+],, .
The relative efficacies of each divalent cation in evoking release were determined by plotting the amount of glutamate release obtained as a function of intrasynaptosomal cation level. Figure 9 shows that for a given level of release, the apparent intrasynaptosomal concentration of BaZ+ required is several-fold greater than that for Ca2+.
Effect of Ba2+ on synaptosomal protein phosphorylation
We examined the effect of Ba2+ influx on synaptosomal protein phosphorylation in the absence or presence of Ca2+. In confirmation of previous results (Robinson and Dunkley, 1983; Hoch and Wilson, 1984 ), Ba2+ did not stimulate "P-labeling of synaptosomal phosphoproteins, including the synaptic vesicle-associated phosphoprotein synapsin I (De Camilli and Greengard, 1986) , with or without K+-induced depolarization (Fig. 10a ). In addition, Ba2+ had little effect on Ca2+-stimulated phosphorylation in response to K+-induced depolarization, even when present at a concentration 10-fold higher than that of Ca2+. However, in the absence of K+-induced depolarization, Ba2+ stimulated protein phosphorylation in the presence of Ca2+ (Fig. lob) . These results are consistent release obtained 3 min after the addition of divalent c a t i or KCI were determined for the experiment shown in Fig. 7 and were then plotted against the levels of intrasynaptosomal Ba2+ or Ca", before and after addition of KCI. determined for the experiment shown in Fig. 8. (0) (lanes 1,3, and 5) or presence (lanes 2.4, Table 2 .
of Ba2+ alone, because Ba2+ will stimulate Ca2+ entry, even when extracellular Ca2+ levels are low.) Summarized results from replicate experiments of 32P-labeling of synapsin I, using the conditions described for Fig. 10 , are presented in Table 2 . Partial proteolytic peptide mapping of [32P]synapsin I using Staphylococcus auras V8 protease (Huttner and Greengard, 1979) , which permits separation of the phosphorylation sites in synapsin I ("site 1" versus "sites 2 and 3'9, reflected the aforementioned results obtained using SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, namely Ba2+ was without effect on the 32P-labeling of synapsin I (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
Unlike Ca2+, Ba2+ was found to evoke the release of glutamate from isolated nerve terminals in the ab-sence of additional membrane depolarizing agents. We found that Ba2+ initiates the release of glutamate through direct depolarization of the synaptosomes. Evidence to support this conclusion was obtained using two fluorescent membrane potential indicators, each having distinct characteristics, and a radiolabeled cation. The fluorescence resulting from net accumulation of DiBAC,(3) , an anionic bis-oxonol dye, was increased following the addition of Ba2+, indicating a decrease in the plasma membrane potential. WW781, another oxonol dye, is membrane impermeant and, as such, partitions only into the plasma membrane. The fluorescence due to WW781 was increased upon Baz+ addition, indicating a membrane potential change localized exclusively to the plasma membrane. The lipophilic cation TPP+ has been used in a number of systems as an alternative method to assess changes in the membrane potential. TPP+ reports membrane potential changes in a more quantitative fashion than that of the fluorescent reporters, the signals from the latter suffering from inherent nonlinearity. The observed increase in the efflux of TPP' produced upon the addition of Ba2+ again indicates a substantial decrease in synaptosomal membrane potential.
Because a primary role in controlling membrane potentials in excitable tissues is played by K+ channels (Cook, 1988) , we considered whether the action of Ba2+ on the synaptosomal membrane potential is through alteration of the resting K+ conductance, using 86Rb+ as a probe for K+ movement through K+ channels (see Hille, 1975; Bartschat and Blaustein, 1985) , 86Rb+ efflux being stimulated upon depolarization. The indication that Ba2+ may indeed be blocking a portion of the K+ conductance comes from the observation that, under the assay conditions used, K+induced "Rb+ efflux was attenuated in the presence of Ba2+. This result is similar to findings observed using other known K+ channel blockers, 4-AP and TEA+ (Bartschat and Blaustein, 1985; Tibbs et al., 1989b) . Because K+ conductance dominates the synaptosomal membrane potential (Schmalzing, 1985) , our results would indicate that Ba2+ initiates depolarization of synaptosomes largely by blocking K+ channels. This is consistent with previous findings of Ba2+ inhibition of K+ conductances in a variety of synaptic preparations, including a classical invertebrate neuromuscular junction preparation (Hagiwara et al., 1974) . That Ba2+ alone had no effect on the efflux of "Rb+ from the synaptosomes is also consistent with Ba2+ acting as a K+ channel blocker, as such blockade would interrupt the pathway for 86Rb+ efflux. Results were obtained from four replicate experiments that followed the conditions described in the legend to Fig. 10 . Phosphorylated synapsin I was localized in gels using autoradiograms as guides. The radioactivity associated with synapsin I was determined using scintillation spectrometry (Cerenkov) of excised gel pieces. Values (cpm) are means ?z SD (n = 4, except where n = 8).
Values differ significantly from control values ( p < 0.05 using paired Student's t test).
firmed by altering the extracellular [K+], which, in turn, altered the degree of Ba2+-induced depolarization, as measured using DiBAC,(3). 4-AP appears to operate in synaptosomes by inhibiting the K+ conductance reported to be responsible for stabilizing the resting plasma membrane potential (Halliwell et al., 1986; Tibbs et al., 1989~) . The resultant depolarization has been postulated to be repetitive in nature, sufficient to activate both voltage-sensitive Na+ channels, which are blockable with TTX, and VSCCs, consequently eliciting neurotransmitter release (Tibbs et al., 1989~; Heemskerk et al., 1991) . Ba2+ and 4-AP plus Ca2+ were qualitatively similar with respect to the TTX sensitivity of both the membrane depolarization and transmitter release evoked by the two reagents, indicating that Ba" and 4-AP effect release by a similar sequence of events, which includes activation of Na+ channels.
Collectively, the data suggest that the primary locus of action of Ba2+ in depolarizing synaptosomes may be a blockade of K+ channels, but the identity of these channels has yet to be determined. The established pharmacology of K+ channels points to three potential candidates known to exhibit sensitivity to Ba2+, namely the high-conductance Ca2+-activated K+ channel (IK(ca)), the inward rectifier K+ channel (IR), and the delayed rectifier K+ channel (IKv) (Cook, 1988; Rudy, 1988; Castle et al., 1989) . Caz+-activated K+ channels in synaptosomes display a sharp dependence on external Ca2+ concentration (Bartschat and Blaustein, 1985) . In addition, 4-AP appears to have little effect on Caz+-activated K+ channels in synaptosomes (Bartschat and Blaustein, 1985) . These findings indicate that a decrease in the conductance of these K+ channels when Ba2+ is added should have little effect on the synaptosomal membrane potential. The inward rectifier K+ channel is also not sensitive to 4-AP (Cook, 1988; Rudy, 1988) . The delayed recti-1227 fier-type K+ channel is thought to be responsible for the repolarization of the presynaptic terminal, and it is sensitive to 4-AP, albeit at high (millimolar) concentrations of the blocker. At the squid giant synapse, blockade of this conductance, with TEA' for instance, extends action potential duration and leads to enhanced release of transmitter (Augustine, 1990) . Notably, sensitivity of membrane potential to TEA+ was also apparent in the present study ( Table 1) . Although there are several indications that the delayed rectifier-type K+ channel is a possible target for the effect of Ba*+ on synaptosomal plasma membrane potential, the issue will remain unresolved until highly specific antagonists for each of the candidate K+ channels are properly identified using electrophysiological studies and are then tested on synaptosomes.
After Ba2+ induces synaptosomal depolarization, it enters the synaptosomes through Ca2+ channels to evoke the release of glutamate, as evidenced by the blockade of Ba2+-evoked release using the inorganic Ca2+ channel blockers cadmium and cobalt. Previously, it was reported that the apparent rate ofdepolarization-induced Ba2+ influx into synaptosomes occurred at one-third to one-sixth of the influx rate observed for Ca2+ (see Nachshen and Blaustein, 1982 ). Yet, we found that millimolar concentrations of Ba2+ could evoke the release of glutamate at rates comparable to those found using millimolar concentrations of Ca2+ and elevated concentrations of K+ (see Fig. 7) . Moreover, the level of intrasynaptosomal BaZ+ needed to release a given amount of glutamate was found to be several-fold higher than the level needed for Ca2+ (Fig. 9 ). This apparent discrepancy between the comparable release of glutamate using equivalent extracellular concentrations of either divalent cation and the inferior activity of Ba2+, both in depolarization-induced influx and in efficacy for glutamate release, can be reconciled by the finding that following its entry, Ba2+ achieves intrasynaptosomal levels that are five-to sixfold higher than those found for Ca2+ under depolarizing conditions (Fig. 8) . These results indicate that in addition to evoking membrane depolarization, Ba" is poorly sequestered from the synap tosomal cytosol following its entry through VSCCs. Furthermore, it might also be inferred from the data that the processes involved in Ca2+ sequestration are quite active and, in fact, vie with the release machinery for Ca2+, otherwise Ca2+ would achieve initial intrasynaptosomal levels following depolarization comparable to those found for Ba2+.
The apparent poor sequestration of intrasynaptoso-ma1 Ba2+ renders unlikely the possibility that intrasynaptosomal Ba2+ displaces intracellular stores of Ca2+, which would then evoke release. It is also unlikely that BaZ+ induces the release of Ca2+ from intrasynaptosomal stores via any other mechanism, because BaZ+ did not stimulate protein phosphorylation (Fig. 10) . If Ba2+ had induced the intracellular release of Ca2+, synaptosomal protein phosphorylation would have been stimulated, because the release of Ca2+ from an intracellular store, namely mitochondria, using a pharmacological agent, carbonyl cyanide ptrifluoromethoxyphenylhydrazone (see Scott and Nicholls, 1980) , does result in the phosphorylation of synapsin I, indicating significant elevation of Ca2' levels in the vicinity of the synaptic vesicles under these conditions (T. S. Sihra, unpublished results). Together, our findings strongly support a direct action of Baz+ on the neurotransmitter release mechanism.
Following depolarization, glutamate appears to be released from brain nerve terminals in two phases: a "rapid" phase (<2 s) and a continued or "slow" phase (McMahon and Nicholls, 199 1). It is unlikely that the initial, rapid release is affected by Ca2+-induced protein phosphorylation, which proceeds over the course of several seconds (see Wang et al., 1988) . The "slow" phase of release is itself likely composed of several processes, including a more rapid initial component (see, for example, Fig. 1, trace iv) . The initial component of the "slow" phase can be modulated by altering Ca'+/calrnodulin-dependent nerve terminal protein phosphorylation (Nichols et al., 1990) . In this context, Ba2+ would be a useful tool as it fails to bind to calmodulin (Teo and Wang, 1973; Chao et al., 1983; Richardt et al., 1986) and thus is incapable of participating in calmodulindependent protein phosphorylation (Robinson and Dunkley, 1983; Hoch and Wilson, 1984; present report) . It has been hypothesized (Llink 6t al., 1985; Nichols et al., 1990 ) that a subpopulation of synaptic vesicles linked to the cytoskeleton (Landis et al., 1988; Smith, 1988; Hirokawa et al., 1989; Gotow et al., 1991) , and therefore constrained from exocytosis, is freed as the result of the Ca2+-dependent phosphorylation of synapsin I (De Camilli and Greengard, 1986;  De Camilli et al., 1990) . The use of Ba2+ might permit the dissection of the exocytotic event from the Ca'+/calmodulin-dependent mo-bilization of synaptic vesicles (recruited pool) during the "slow" phase of release.
As previously noted, Ba2+ is greatly inferior to Ca2+ in its ability to release glutamate, requiring intratermind concentrations five-to 10-fold over those needed for Ca2+ to achieve the same amount of release. One simple explanation is that these results reflect a lower affinity of Ba2+, as compared with Ca2+, for some or all of the molecular components involved in triggering neurotransmitter release. Alternatively, Ca2' and Ba2+ might have similar abilities to evoke exocytosis, but Ca2+, by effecting calmodulin-dependent protein phosphorylation, which may, in turn, result in the mobilization of previously constrained synaptic vesicles, indirectly facilitates release and thereby reduces the level of cation required for a given amount of release. Because Ba" does not effect protein phosphorylation, and hence would not facilitate the release, the level of this cation needed for release would be much greater. One way to distinguish these possibilities would be to block Ca2+/calmodulin-dependent protein phosphorylation using specific inhibitors of the Ca2+/calmodulin-dependent protein kinases and then reexamine the relative efficacies of Ca" and Ba2+ in release. The corollary is to test whether the efficacy of Ba2+ in the release of neurotransmitter can be enhanced following the introduction of autoactivated Ca'+/calmodulin-dependent protein kinase I1 (see Nichols et al., 1990) to effect nerve terminal protein phosphorylation in a Ca2+-independent manner.
